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Golden Opportunities

For Economical Buyers

Don't buy your spring dress until you have seen our stock.

Beautiful line of fine embroideries Just received'.

Newest styles in sun umbrellas,

Changeable taffeta and plaid silk.

Sun shades, new designs, canopy top, latest handles.

Newest In jummer wash fabrics.

Special bargains In winter weight hosiery and underwear thl week,

OASIi

STORE. HOLVERSONS
"All the Boys" and "AH the Girls"

Wear Oor

crash Hats
Cooler,

Lighter Weight,

More Serviceable i t t t

than any straw hat you ever saw, Just the thing for outing

J. a. DALRYmPLB Si OO.

CALL A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to Collect a bill, to go on
errands for.you. Aalc for Bpeclal
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bioyclo ser-

vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Messenger System, Central
office No. 200 Commercial street.

The Weather. A beautiful warm
Sunday was followed by a cooler Mon-

day. Forecast for Tuesday, rain and
cooler.

PERSONALS.

Geo 0. Will was in Aurora Suuday.
Judge Geo, II. Burnett was in Port-

land today.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brown were In

Portland today.

Carolina Head Rice,

The fiuest rice ever brought

to the Pacifc coast,

Don't forget the famous

Vhite House Coffee,

It leads all brands,

sONNEMANN
Grocer.

124 State St. Telephone 51 .

We Want
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-
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Hon. McKlnley Mitchell, cf Gcr-vais- ,

was In the city today.
Miss Pearl Skill has returned from

a visit with Portland friends.
Ilcnry Jacob, of San Francisco,

spent Sunday with his sister Mrs. S.
M. Stock.

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle, of Portland, Is
In the city visiting her son Wm. D.
Carlisle.

Attorney J. T. Simpson, of Sheri-
dan, was In the city over Sunday vis-

iting ills numerous relatives.
Miss Mona Bowman went to Port-

land today after a short visit with
her s'lsLcr Mrs Geo. G. Bingham.

Phil Metschan Jr., an employe In
Wells Fargo &Co's. Portland bank,
spent Sunday wlthSnlem relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Murphy, of Portland, is
visiting her daughters Misses Myra
ana Emma Murphy, of this city.

Major Wm. Daniels arrived In the
city today from Westborough Mo.,
and Is the guest of his son A. J.
Daniels.

Judge II. II. Hewitt, of Albany,
was in the city between trains today,
when he filed his decision in the
Scars-Klncai- d mandamus suit,

A. J. Coss, formerly lire chief o
Salem, returned yesterday from Pla-
cer, Josephine county, wliero ho has
been mining tho past year. lie Is en-rou-

for Idaho, and will not return
south very soon.

A Lahoe Ckowd The Journal's
bulletin servlco Is largely patronized
but tho crowds at Branson & Go's
grocery are even larger. It Is the
leading grocery houso In Salem
tho quality of their goods Is

The Mothers
oi boys to take advantage of our boys' and children's clothing

department, Come in at your pleasure and do not be hurried,

Take plenty of time to make your selections, and if upon secy

ond oonsideration you do not like your purchase return the

goods and your money will be refunded with pleasure.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
Ask to look at our Men's $5,00 Suits,

BARGAINS ? BARGAINS
;o:

1AAA VlTnO L' ;. .J fluina itiitlinno Kn n uil rrl

25 PIECES --Novelty dress goods. 40 Inches wide, 25c, 29c, 35o a yard.
E, &G. SUMMER CORSETS Tho popular klnd.perfect fitting corsets,

50c and SI.
2000 YARDS New lawns, organdies, dimities, etc, Cc, 7c, 10c, 12Jc, 15c,

30c a vsrd
1209 YARDS Now percales, 30 inches wide, all now patterns, Oo and

12 Jc a yard.
CHILDREN'S SHOES. Handsome, duraulo shoes, 00c, $1, 91.25, 91.50,

11,75 a pair.
LADIES' SHOES Lace and button, now coin toes, patent tips, 91.50 to

93.50 a pair.
M VN'W BnnViJ TTn.tn.dntn fit vlps. NnlsnnR & Clrnspt.tn'ft L'nrwls; tin hfit.tnr--." M ...-,-. - wj. w V 1 " f I -- ..

Prices suit
Jlfrtt' STANDABD PATTERNS, cheapest.
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Hewitt's Decision.

Demand of the Middle

Roader Pops.

That Their Candidates Be Recognized as

the People's Party Ticket.

Judge Hewitt has ordered Secretary
Klncald to put tho middle of the
roader state ticket (nominated by six
teen bolting delegates) on tho Aus
tralian ballot ns tho regular People's
party ticket.

THE CASE PKESENTED.
In the mandamus suit brought be-

fore Judge Hewitt to require the sec-

retary of Htate to place the names of
the Middle Roader Populist nominees
on the state ticket as Peoples Party
nominees, the defendant (ilea his
answer to the complaint alleging
that he had already so tiled the names,
but was not required to put them on

the ticket in that form, claiming the
nominations were not legally made.
The attorney for Plaintiff Sears,
nominee for atate treasurer, In whose
name the suit is brought, moyed to
strike out all that part of the answer
relating to the action of delegates In

the nominating convention, claiming
the secretary of state has no author-
ity to go beyond tne certificate of
nomination. The question was
argued and submitted and taken un-

der advisement.
MOTIONS AND COUNSEL.

In plaintiff (Sears) motion to strike
out portions of defendents answer,
the court sustained the motion as to
he lirst, second, third, fifth, sixth,

-- event li, eighth, ninth, tenth and
Hili Lien subdivisions of tho said
notion and the mild partition of the

said answer ure stricken from the
answer an14 t'uO said motion was over-
ruled in all other respects,

The motion and cause was argued
before Judge Uewittat Albany, Sat-
urday, A. W. Prescott of this city,
appearing for Mr. Sears. Secretary of
State II. It. Kinolad was represented
by Seneca Smith, W. R. Dllyeu and
II. O. Watson. The court heard the
arguments and too): case under ad-

visement until today when the fol-

lowing decision was rendered:
HEWITT'S DECISION.

"Now on this 23rd day of April
1808 this cause coming on to be heard
on tho plaintiff's further and sep-
arate answer, the plaintiff appearing
by his attorney A. W. Prescott and
the defendant appearing by his At-
torneys Seneca Smith, W. R. Rilycu,
and II. C. Watson, after hearing the
argument of counsel.

''It Is ordered, adjudged and de-

creed that the said demurrer be and
the same is hcicby sustained and the
defendant not desiring to plead
further.

"It is ordered, adjudged and de-

creed that a peremptory writ of man-
damus issue herein directed to the
dofendant herein. Harrison R. Kln-
cald. secretary of tho state of tho
state or Oregon, commanding him
that after having received and Hied
the certification of nomination of tho
plaintiff hcielu as the People's Party
nominee for the olllco of treasurer of
the state of Oregon and the plaintiff's
acceptance thereof as alleged in the
defendants answer herein, to certify
the samo within the time prescribed
bylaw, under the seal of the state of
Orcgou. and Hie the same In his olllcc
and that he make and transmit a du-
plicate thereof by registered letter to
the county clerks of each county in
tho state of Oregon within the tlmo
required by law and that ho post a
duplicate thereof immediately in a
consplclous place in his oftlcc and
keep tho buiiio so posted until after
the election to be held on the 0th day
of June 1808, and in general that he
do all things required of him by stat-
utes of the state of Oregon and neces-
sary to place the plaintiff before the
voters of the state of Oregon at tho
said election as a candidate- - for tiie
olllcc of state treasurer of tho state
of Oregon,

"And It Is further ordered adjudged
and decreed that tho plaintiff have
and recover judgment against the de-

fendant herein for his costs and dis-
bursements herein taxed at $ and
that execution Issue for tho same.

II. II. Hewitt,
J udgc,

Sccrotary Klncald says the decision
will have no material effect, as ho had
already tiled It and decided to put
it on tho ballot, It will bo appealed
to tho Supreme court by the secre-
tary's attorneys.

Sullivan IIuard Fkom. Ed Sul-

livan, tho well-know- n tishcrman,.who
was reported to havo had his throat
cut on the trail coming out from
Dawson City, has been heard from.
Dayld Stelner today received a letter
from him dated November 28, at Daw-
son, aud while this was written
before tho time ho was re-

ported murdered, Ills friends here
tufe in tho Alaskan

gold Ileitis.

Snap Shots From Our

Bargain Counter,
Most pcoplo aro apt to forget tho

little things the tilings that count
In tho long run. Wo devote a table
to urtlcU's ranging from tc to 10c ar-
ranged In sections plainly marked so
you can nick out what jou want.

Nearly eeri thing thero Is In every
day demand. Here's u few of them;
Hair plus, per bunch 1c
Rubber tipped lead pencils lo
Snap hooks and eyes, por dozen..,, lo
Jet head plus, per box 2c
Plus, full count 2o3forfio
Needles, per paper , 2o
Cedar pencils, per dozen , ... .... 3o
Hatpins, per dozen ,. 3o
Curling Irons , 4c
Shaving brushes 5c
Pest pins 6o
Horn dressing combs 5c
Dress bones Co
Genuine alligator purees Cc
Kteel back dressing combs lOo
Shell hair pins, per dozen.... 7 to 10c

JOURNAL WAR BULULTINa. A'PT nPTi If II ITl lll WWzgZVgSigzSW
Prove the Main Reliance fur News at

Capital City.
Salem people continue to crodj

around tho bulletin boards and any
Item of war news Is relished and ap-

preciated by young and old Tho
ladles, the boys and girls stop and
read the bulletins.

The Jouknal circulation has
nearly doubled and It can easly claim
to have twice the circulation of any
Dally In Oregon besides the Oregon-Ia- n.

Come In and sec our lists. They
are printed ai.d open to inspection.

The Jouknal receives all impo-
rtant news that reaches Portland by
botli telegraph companies. It Is not
dependent on any ono monopoly.

Twenty subrcrltious were received
In Sunday morning's mall.

Forty-nlD- e dully subscribers were
recclycd in the dally mail, Monday
morning. A large list came from
Randon, Coos county, where the paper
Is several days old when It gets there.
But it brings them tho latest news.

The Journal gets an Independent
telegraphic report aud prints all news
whether It is favorable or unfavor
able. Its bulletin's are public prop-
erty and are fuller than any received
at Salem. They are recelyed direct
by Postal Telegraph Cable Co. wires.

Mr. Gage's resignation was no doubt
tendered the President, but the news
of it was suppressed in the States
man and Telegram. An editorial
reference in the Oregonlan deploring
the possibility of such uncyent, was
all the news of the people got outside
of The Jouknal.

The Statesman's cheek in claiming
a monopoly oi teiegrapn news, entities
It to an extra set of teeth. That press
monopoly chestnut long since ceased
to attract public notice. As a matter
of fact there were bulletins of war
news in the city more complete than
the boasted "only report " It was
generally admitted that The One
Cent Daily Friday night was the
largest, biggest, hottest, newsiest and
liveliest war daily ever issued in the
Capital of Oregon, Both tho crowds
waiting for papers and the sales just-
ify this conclusion.

The American Comedian. Tim
Murphy and his merry arrirgation; in
fact the same sterling aggregation
that supported him last year, when
he scored one of the most important
triumphs. His career will Jbe thejat- -

tractlon at Reeds opera houso Wed-

nesday night, when he present the
same laughing success, "Old Inno-
cence" and by request, the dramatic
sensation "Sir Ilonry Hypnotized."
Mr. Murphy's supporting company is
exceptionally strong this season and
includes the talented and bewitching
Dorothy Sherred, one of tho youngest
and most beautiful American leading
ladies of today, This attraction is
endorsed and guaranteed by manager
Patton in every particular.

Cuahn Volunteers, At Dallas a
company of iifty-tw- o men had been
enlisted Saturdry and elected V. P,
Fisk, captain. The company will be
drilled and ready for the second call, if
made. Capt. Fisk is an old Salemite
and former commander of the Capital
Guards,

The "Net Proceeds. --The total
amount realized from the recent con-

cert and charity ball and turned oyer
to the Salem Hospital was $125. The
greater part of this amount was ob-

tained through the efforts of the so-

licitation committee.

Conference Week, --There will be
revival services at the Chemeketa
and Seventeenth street Evangelical
church, every nlht this week at 7:30
preaching by the different pas-

tors of the Oregon conference. Thurs-
day at 0 a. in. will be the opening ad-
dress by Bishop Win. Horn, of Cleve-
land. Ohio, Wednesday at 2 p.
m. will be held the Conference
Missionary meeting. Every body is
cordially invited to attend all of these
sorviees.

Bankrupt
Sale
Continues

Some Bargrins,

Ladles' Union suits 25c.
COc underwear reduced to $40c, for

ladles and men.
Men's linen hats. 25c.
Table oil cloth, all kinds, 12c,

Shoes,
All kinds reduced below all com-

petitors.
Come and teo tliebo great sacrifice

bargains, which also apply to notions
and every article In stock.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.
N, J. Damon, Prop,

Our Thermometer
80 New Wheels
Tlus Season

Those Stearns Riders,

Are an enthusiastic set of folks.
By the way do jou see how the

crowd grows y

YELLOW FELLOWS are tho
mount of tho critical
rider this season,

Victor Models
35 and 36. $4o,oo,

Sample ladles' wheel now In stock
Gents duo any time. Ycu who are wait
imr to get wheel value for W0, don't
delay longer

Victor straight llcosnrockot.VIctor
drop-forge- d forkcrown, Victor tubing,
v ictor name piaie, v lotor an oyer.

You can pile mud In the chain br.. - . I J MA. ....iiiq nanaiui anu jl win run
along samo as It 'twas clean.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET PRICE3

right

the tU uiiiUiv M'Jiiiiii m

LATEST WAR BULLETINS,

American Fleet Leaves Hong Kong,

Washington, April 25. Five
American War ships and two store
ships left Hong Kong this morning
under scaled orders. The Americans
In the city cheered lustily aud the
bands played "Star Spangled Banner"
as the vessels departed. Great enthu-
siasm was shown.

Five Days to Leave,
Washington. April 25. A note is

being prepared by the state depart-
ment giving Spanish yessels five days
in which to leave our ports. This Is
required by international law.

War Bill Passes Senate.
Washington, April 25' Tho war

bill passed the secate this afternoon.
Nine Prizes Captured.

Washington, April 25. Altogether
nine prizes have been captured from
the Spanish by the American navy.

Davis May Succeed Sherman.
Washington, April 25. Informa-

tion comes from the White House
that Senator Davis was formally ten-

dered the position of secretary of
state. The president declares that
Sherman's successor shall be a states-
man of national reputation thor-
oughly familiar with foreign relations.
Davis refuses lo accept the offer, but
it is thought such pressure may be
brought to bear upon him that ho will
be compelled to accept. McKlnley,
personally would prefer Judge Day
but believes Davis' appointment
would have a better effect on Europ-
ean powers,

War Already Exists.
Washington, April 25. A resol

passed the senate declaring that
war has existed between Spain
and the United States since Minister
Woodford was givcu ills passports.

Day Succeeds Sherman.
New York. April 25 A special

to the New York Tribune from
Washing says that Judge Day succeeds
Secretary of State Sherman,

Governor's Notified Today.
Washington, April 94, Tho gov-

ernors of the states will bo notified
tills afternoon regarding the States
quota of volunteers.

Cut the Havana Cable.
Washington, April 25. The

United States cruiser Mangrove has
cut the Havana cable, thus depriving
Captain General Blanco from commu
nication with Spain.

Wants to Furnish Transportation.
Washington, April 25. Vice Pres-

ident Lamont of tho Northern
railroad Is in Washington, en-

deavoring to secure the
of the Pacific coast troops.

Marblehead Fired Upon.
Washington, April 25 The Amer-

ican battleship Marble head was
tired on this morning by the Spanish.
No response was made.

Sherman's Resignation Accepted.
Washington, April 25. The presi-

dent this morning accepted the resig-
nation of John Sherman as secretary
of state.

Greatly Excited.
Key West, April 25, All Key

West Is excited over the sounds of
heavy tiring in the Southeast.

Clara Barton Goes South.
Washington, April 25. Miss Clara

Barton will leave for Tampa tonight
to Join the Red Cross steamer Texas.

Spain Feels Loss of Cable.
Madrid via London, April 25.

Spain is very much distressed over
the cutting of tho Ilayana cable,

Yacht Purchased.
Washington, April 25. The gov-

ernment has purchased a yacht from
Pierpont Morgan, which will at once
be added to the ileet.

MARRIED.

HODGES RICHARDS. - At the
Marlon county courthouse at 2 p.
m.. Monday, April 25, 1898, Miss P.

a M. Hodges to J. A. Richards, Jr.,
County Judge G. P. Terrell olllclat.
Ing.
The bride is a resident of Staylor- -

and tho groom lives In SHverton.
Nobody need have Neuralgia. GotDr.Mll"eI'aln rills trom drucslsts. ''Ono cent a dose
Pain haa no chow with Dr. lilies' Pain Fills.
Ml druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve flusters.

FOR SALE OR TRADB.One frame
house of six rooms and one bvn. A'so two
lots situated in N'ort'i Silem on corner of
.Shipping and Capital slieets, Will sell or
tiade for small larm rnd
Inqiireof G. W, Goull,

diiterence
1 ruitlanil,
3 5

Protect
Your
Eyes

From the briulit ulare
sunlight by wearing n

pay
Or

d v imi

of the
pair of

my

Smoke Glasses ; , ,

I havo every stylo of frame and
quality from 25 c to $1,60.
I also tit glasses for defective
eye sight. Don't delay.
Eyes tested tree.
onAs. ii. niNOEs, d. r

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Graduate of 3 colleges and hospital,

18 years practlro experience.

Second door north of rostofllce.

X Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, A

SPECIAL SALE
Linens, Napkins and Towels

All linen goods at reduced prices.

25c
33c
52c
69c

A bleached cotton damask,
inches wide, very durable,

58 inch bleached damask
above,

64 inch half bleached fine damask
worth 75c,

62 inch bleached
worth SI.

damask easily

'M A Op 2yards widevsuper damask heavy
m ancj fjnc cannot be bougnt lor less

8

m

$1,10

Look Over These Prices

than $1 25.
yOz-inc- h fine satin damask, all
linen, fine grade, worth $1,50,

Napkins at reduced prices

257
1 Commercial St.

III
of its

h

NO NO

a

BROS.,

Faultless
Cheerful

English

56

and

1 1

k

C

C--n THE CAPITAL

DROUTHS. CYCLONES.

Crop Failures Unknown.
Acres Support

Opera

Wednesday, April

Mr,

RPHY
PRESENTING

Achievements

Hypnotized.

35c
40c
65c

$1,00

$1,60

Buy

...THE CENTER THE.

NO

tho G and a all rajr a lao
1 for 25 or will you or

fOT W, or for or are the and
'" do as and willup

244

Phone 59.

!

j
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And the

His of the

sr el- - i--
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Seats on

for this
65c and $1,

50c,

-- o-

s

54 bleached
50c,

52
quality.

at this

damask.

bleached damask, good

bleached
gain price,

damask,

7 - Heavy satin damask, all

' S inch, This isa

now

fine bleafhed satin
damask, great

72 super satin
damask, this is an extra of

Towels at reduced

. mmt I
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By the Chamber Commerce envelope, with this design upon face;

JKsSS&itiSB&- -

OF

Ten Family.

OF

all

HOPS

WHEAT

PRUNES

PEARS

BIG RED APPLES

FAR FAMED VALLEY.
BLIZZARDS. QRASS UREEN WHOLE

CHAMBER OF

resnccT Pthom fnArel,e ltuPr tll,an desit'n- - XXX tfoods, first-clas- s every

taC wwteWs or,t!!,ree cents, we furnish 500, with
bet envelops nttfer.W,i(W,.oru1',000 5,000 S7.50. 10,000 $15.00. These

Salem Snd count" cannofc wel1 anywhere, by using them you help build

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Commercial Street Salem 0rC(?oni

Reed's House,
PATTON Managers.

One Night Only
27.

Tim

MU

WILLAMETTE

Artistic
each performance.

American Comedy

Old Innocence
Dramatic Novelty

Sir Henry
Introducing Creative Imitations

Great

Sale.
Prices special engagement.

save

ADDRESS

u

worth

62

linen

bar- -

linen 62
hummer

money,

66 inch
value,

inch linen
piece

linen,

Prices, M

using

mz; ;k

BARTLETT

THE YEAR.

SALEM COMMERCE

envelope
,ackll''cs your

cheapest
You

94 State street, Next Door East cf Bush's Bank,
Best meals in the city for 15c. Giye us

UfeMJs
i il2Nil

sif

2 J i5k r
"' "- J

w .

-- 0

a

I
m

rnrS addresson ti

Marlon

Actor,

inch

inch

inch

mmm
trial.

Hardware ls'a line in which there is
a ureat variety in quality and, of
eourse, In price. We k'ivo you the
best to be had of everything. You
would not expect to pet cheap prices
on high Krado goods, but we do sell
the best goods at the lowest possible
prices. For Instance our

JEWEL
Stoves and Ranges

There are no better! goods made, and
viu ran sew menial prices that .wouw
surprise you.

GRAY BROS,

Fishing Tackle
BROWN Si SMITH,

AX--

256 Commercial Street,
Are headquarters for fishermen's supplies

J


